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Abstract

Two of themostpopularimage quality measuresare the
root meansquare andsignal-to-noiseratio. Unfortunately
thesemeasuresaresimpletalliesofpixeldifferenceandpro-
videno informationaboutthe typeof degradationpresent.
Althoughsimple, and consequentlyprovide computational
benefits,the RMSand SNRmeasurescannotmeaningfully
beappliedto imagescontainingtextor binaryimages.Pixel
tally measuresarealsounableto measureperceptualdistor-
tion. Take thecaseof two identical images,onetranslated
oneplaceto theright. Theseimagesstill appearsimilar, but
anRMStypeerror will returna largedifference.

A new approach,basedin thefrequencydomain,to mea-
suring the quality of an image is presented.In particular
a frequencybasedapproach allows for the measuremen-
t of distortionregardlessof translation.Resultsfor thenew
measurearealsopresented.

1. Introduction

Given that therearefew tasksassubjective asthatof a
humanviewercomparingtwo images,how canimagequal-
ity bequantified?Two of themostpopularerrormeasures
are the root meansquare(RMS) error, and the signal-to-
noiseratio (SNR).Both thesemeasuresareof little usein
determiningimagequality sincethey aremerely tallies of
pixel difference.Two imagescanhave disparatepixel val-
uesat correspondingpointsyet still appearidentical. Con-
sidertwo imagesdifferingonly by a translation.Theseim-
ageshave no correspondencein termsof grey values,yet
still appearthesame.

However, althoughinherentlyflawed,therearetwo rea-
sonsthe RMS and SNR errorsare still in use. First, the
simplicity of the RMS error meansit hasa computational
advantageover morecomplicatedapproaches,andsecond

it providesa theoreticallysound,statisticalmeasureof the
meandifferencein pixel intensity. The RMS is not useful
however, whenappliedto binary images,imagesinvolving
text, or translatedimages.

Anotherproblemof theRMS error is thatit fails to pro-
videanindicationasto thetypeof degradationin animage.
It is importantto understandthedifferencebetweentwo im-
agesbeforemakinga judgmentasto thequality of the im-
age.A measureof animage’s “quality” shouldbeinvariant
to the translation,whereasthe RMS error is unableto dis-
tinguishbetweentranslationanddegradation.Moreover, a
true measureof imagequality is onethat canseparatethe
many different aspectsof distortion betweentwo images.
Theseaspectsincludeimagetranslation,rotation,compres-
sion,andenhancement.

Therearemany existingtechniquesfor measuringimage
quality, but like theRMS,all haveparticularflaws,or limit-
eddomains[3]. To datethereis nosinglemeasureof image
quality, dueto several factors.Thefirst is that theextreme
complexity of thehumanvisualsystemsuggeststhatasim-
ple method,or one giving a single numberresult are not
useful. Secondly, validationof an imagequality measure
canonly be performedby psychophysicaltests,involving
humanviewersrankingimages,andcomparingthe results
with thoseof theimagecomparisonmeasure.Unfortunately
this is extremelydifficult.

An extensive amountof work relatingto imagemanip-
ulation routineshasbeenpublished. Often thesearticles
compareroutinesin terms of the quality of imagespro-
duced.However, it is impossibleto draw any parallelsbe-
tweentwo similar routineswithout a reliable measureof
imagequality. This is evident in the designof compres-
sion algorithms,for which the needto measurethe quali-
ty of a reconstructedimageis essentialin determiningthe
compressionalgorithm’s performance.In fact many com-
pressionalgorithms’have their parameterssetto minimise
RMSerror[7].

The following presentsa new approachto imagecom-



parisonemploying phaseinformation. The importanceof
phaseinformationin an imageis highlightedby anexperi-
mentperformedby OppenheimandLim [6] involving con-
structinga syntheticimagefrom two seperateimages,by
extractingthe phaseinformationfrom oneandthe magni-
tudeinformationfrom theother. Theresultingimageclearly
correspondsto theimagefrom whichthephaseinformation
wastaken[6]. Fromthisresultit is evidentthatphaseis im-
portantin an image,andconsequentlya measurebasedon
phasemaybeusedto overcomesomeof theflaws inherent
in RMStypeerrormeasures.

The new phasebasedmetric is a measureof perceptu-
al distortion [3], in that it producesa measureof relative
difference. This result is intuitive as the distortion mea-
sureis basedon a comparisonof the phasebetweentwo
images,not on a compressionratio or simpletally of pixel
difference.Consequently, differencescanbeweighted.For
example,a largetranslationis not measuredasa largedis-
tortion. Thusrectifying anotherof theproblemsinherentto
theRMS.

The new measurepresentedin this papercalculatesa
phasedifferencebetweenfrequency informationextracted
from eachimage.Thephasedifferenceis thenusedto cal-
culatea measureof distortionandanestimateof phasedis-
placement.Theestimatedphasedisplacementisusedto cal-
culateameasureof translation.A displacementis measured
by observingtheoffsetbetweenphaseateachpoint. A con-
stantoffsetgreaterthanzeroimpliesa translationbetween
images.Distortion is measuredby calculatingthestandard
andabsolutedeviationsof thephasedifference.Distortion
canbe calculatedirrespective of a translationbetweenim-
ages,sincethephasedifferencebetweenidenticalimagesis
constant;the standarddeviation will be zero,or nearzero,
with or withouta displacement.

2. Frequency Analysis

Phasedataare extractedfrom an imagevia frequency
analysis.A commonapproachto frequency analysisis the
Fourier transform[5]. Althoughproviding the frequencies
presentin a signal, it unfortunatelydoesnot tell us where
eachfrequency occurs,and consequentlyit is impossible
to usethe result of the Fourier transformto comparetwo
distinctpointsin two separateimages.

Basedon work by Morlet et. al [4], the extraction of
phaseandamplitudeinformation can be performedusing
waveletsin quadrature.A waveletapproachis employedas
it allowstheextractionof phaselocalisedin bothfrequency
andspace.

Wavelet analysisinvolves creatinga bank of filters in
quadrature. The approachtaken here,basedon work by
Kovesi [1, 2], employs a bankof geometricallyscaledLog
Gabor wavelets. Thesefilters have a Gaussiantransfer

function when viewed on a logarithmic scale. Log Ga-
bor filters areemployedbecausethey offer a goodcompro-
mise betweenspatial localisationand frequency localisa-
tion. LogGaborfiltersarealsopreferredoverotherwavelet-
s sincethey allow arbitrarily large bandwidthfilters to be
constructedwhile still maintainingazeroDC componentin
theeven-symmetricfilter. A zeroDC componentcannotbe
maintainedin Gaborfunctionsoveroneoctave.

The frequency a filter targetsdependson the frequency
of the sine/cosinewave and the bandwidth/localisationin
spaceis controlledby thewidth of the Gaussianenvelope.
Using filters in quadratureenablesthe calculationof am-
plitudeandphasedatafor a particularscale/frequency at a
givenspatiallocation.

Eachpairof evenandoddsymmetricfilters is createdby
geometricallyrescalingtherespectiveoriginalwavelet.The
bankof filters is thenconvolvedwith theimageto generate
frequency information.���������	��
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Convolution of a signalwith evenandoddcomplex val-
uedLog Gaborfilters resultsin anarrayof complex valued
numbers,at eachpoint in the signal, of the form 2�35476 .
We canthink of 2 astheresultof convolution betweenthe
imageandevenfilter, and 6 astheresultof convolutionbe-
tweenthe imageandodd filter. From this result localised
phaseinformation 8:9 , for afilter of scale; , is calculatedby8 9 < atan2=�6:>?2A@B> (1)

andlocalisedamplitudeinformation C 9 is calculatedby

C 9 < D 2FE�3G6HE I (2)

Simply put, wavelet frequency analysisdecomposesa
signalinto a seriesof basisfunctionsrepresentingeachfre-
quency recorded.At eachpoint we have phaseandampli-
tudepairs,for eachscaleof filter.���J���K�	��
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For purposesof comparison,a differencemustbecalcu-
latedbetweenthe phaseangledata. This differencemust
accountfor the wrap aroundproblem. The wrap around
problemis causedby the fact that the differencebetweenS�TVU�W

and X W is Y W , not
S�TVZ�W

ascalculatedby a simplesub-
traction.Hence,givenaphaseangle8V[ , andphaseangle8 E ,
a phasedifference \]8 canbe calculatedbasedon the sine
andcosinedifferenceof anglelaws,as^`_�a =�\]8�@ < ^H_ba =c8V[d@ ^H_ba =J8 E @�3 a.egf =c8V[d@ aheif =J8 E @B>aheif =�\]8�@ < ^H_ba =c8 [ @ aheif =J8 E @�3 ^H_ba =c8 E @ aheif =J8 [ @B>\j8 < atan2= aheif =�\]8�@B> ^H_ba =\j8b@.@BI



Theresultingphasedifferencecannow beusedtodetermine
thedisplacementor distortionasrequired.

3. Displacement

By convertingthephasedifferenceat differentscalesto
anequivalentdisplacementit is possibleto relatethephase
differencesat differentscalesto a usefulmeasureof image
translation.Givena phasedifference\]8 at a point,anesti-
mateof thetranslationbetweenimagesat thatpoint is given
by thephasedisplacement\lk , andis calculatedby

\lk < \]8=�Y m�@onqpsr > (3)

where psr is thewavelengthof thefilter atscalet .
A displacementis calculatedfor eachpoint in thesignal,

for eachscaleof filter. If thetwo signalsbeingcomparedare
identical,bar translation,then the measureddisplacement
shouldbeconsistentacrossall points.

4. Distortion

Calculatingthe distortion of an imageusing phasein-
formation is basedon the premisethat the localisedesti-
mateddisplacementat all scalesbetweentwo identicalim-
ageswill be constant,regardlessof translation.Moreover,
if a standarddeviation is calculatedover the displacemen-
t estimates,the deviation from the meanonly increasesif
thereareactualdifferencesbetweenimages.Basedon this
assumption,two methodsare proposedfor the estimation
of distortion: a standarddeviation andan absolutedevia-
tion [1]. An absolutedeviation is implementedalongwith a
standarddeviationsincetakingtheabsolutevalueof differ-
enceratherthanthesquareroot of a squareddifferencecan
be moresensitive to minor changes.This increasedsensi-
tivity is desirablewhenmeasuringslight distortions.

Thestandarddeviation u , andtheabsolutedeviation v ,
arecalculatedasfollows:

u <
wxxy z{}| =\lk

|1~
\lk�@ E� > (4)

v < z{�|�� =\lk
|�~

\ok�@ �� > (5)

where
�

is the numberof pixels in the image, \lk
|

is the
phasedisplacementcalculatedat pixel 4 , and \lk is the
meanphasedisplacementvalue.��������NO���� -�/ ��� - �*��������
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This section presentsresults for both the new phase
basedmeasureand the RMS error. The resultspresented

consistof anoriginal referenceimageandthereferenceim-
agecompressedandreconstructed.This is donefor increas-
ing levelsof compression,andtranslationsof zeroandsix
pixelsbetweenimages.Figures1,2,and3 displaytheorigi-
nal,

T�T��
compressed,and

UbT��
compressedimagesrespec-

tively. Compressionwas perfromedwith the JPEGlossy
imagecompressionstandard.

Figure 1. Original test image.

Figure 2. Test image compressed to 55%.

Figure4 presentsthe measureddistortionascalculated
for thenew phasebasedmeasurewhenappliedto theimage
in Figure 1 and its respective compressedversions. This
is a typical resultfor generalimages.Note thateven for a
translationof six pixels the effect of the translationon the
measureddistortionis minimal.

Figure5 illustratesthe resultsfor the RMS error when
appliedto the sametest imageas in Figure4. The effect
of translationon the RMS is clearlyevident. In particular,
notethattheRMSerrordecreasesascompressionincreases
whentheimageis translated.Notealsotheextremeincrease
in measureddistortionfor any translationbetweenimages.
Figure5 is typicalof theresultsproducedby theRMSerror.



Figure 3. Test image compressed to 95%.
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Figure 4. Measured distortion for the test im-
age, with a displacement of 0 and 6 pixels re-
spectively.

5. Translation Results

Beyondtranslationsof 15 pixels,thephasebasedanaly-
sistechniqueis only usefulasa relativemetric: largetrans-
lationscausemeasureddistortionsto increaseconsiderably.
However, as illustratedin Figure6 andFigure7, the esti-
mateof the translationis accurateto two pixels. The grey
barsin Figures6 and7 indicateactualtranslation.Theblack
barsindicatemeasuredtranslation. Note the accuracy de-
creaseswith eachincreasein translation.

6. Validation

Thelackof a formalvalidationmakesthetaskof assess-
ing the performanceof the new phasebasedmeasureex-
tremelydifficult. It wasdecidedthatacorrectresultwasone
suchthat an imageof highercompressionis givena high-
er measureddistortion.Similarly animagethatis modified
from theoriginal is alsodeemedto havebeendistorted.The
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Figure 5. The distortion returned by the RMS
error when applied to the test image for dis-
placements of 0 and 6 pixels respectively.
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Figure 6. Measured displacement for the test
image compared to itself. Actual displace-
ment is indicated by the grey bar.

criteria for performanceratinghastheperhapsundesirable
effect thatasharpenedimage,deblurredimage,or any sim-
ilarly enhancedimage,is categorizedas distorted. Given
that thenew measureis a relative one,this resultis of little
importance,andanimage,evenif appearingbetterthanthe
original, is still distortedrelative to the original. The im-
portantfactoris whetherthe imagehasbeendistorted,and
type of distortion,not whetherthe imageis moreaestheti-
cally pleasing.

Theproposedmeasureis a relativemetricandit cannot
beusedasanabsolutenumber. However, asindicatedby the
problemswith theRMS andSNRmeasures,imagequality
cannotbe judgedon a single number. Rather, a rangeof
imageattributesmustbeconsidered[3].

7. Conclusion

Comparingimagesis a highly subjective task,andone
that is especiallyhardto show correct.A new imagecom-
parisonmetric basedon using frequency information has
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Figure 7. Measured displacement for the test
image compared with the 85% compressed
version. Actual displacement is indicated by
the grey bar.

beenpresentedandshown to alleviatesomeof theproblem-
s inherentwith theRMSandSNRerrors.

Imagequality is extremelydifficult to measure.More-
over, to datethereis no satisfactorymeasure,or definition,
of imagequality. Thus making the task of validating the
phasebasedmeasureextremelydifficult.

The new measurepresentedis basedon phaseinforma-
tion andthis is clearly importantto the humanvisual sys-
tem.In particular, thenew measureis ableto separatetrans-
lation from distortion. However, morework is requiredin
understandingtheeffectof thefilter shapeon thereliability
of frequency informationextracted.
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